ROME AND THE HOLY LAND.
DR. TALMAGE GIVES O8ME LE88ONS
APROPOS TO HIS TRIP ABROAD.
s.

Voyage tUmn Time to Eeermity--ThII•
M"st He an Am.hr, f1 eps Sman m.d
Stesdfaaht. Enthu.iamm Mlost
l
the
asils anid God's Holy Spirt Be the PFlet.

NEW YoaRK ON BOARD THE CITY or
Plats. Oct. 29.-The Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage, D. D., of Brooklyn, on his
embarkation for the Holy Land by the
steamer City of Paris, addressed his
millions of friends through the press,
taking for his text Acts xx, 38: "And
they alomitpanied hint unto the ship."
His sermon is printed below at full
length.
To the more than twenty-five mill.
ion people in many countries to whom
mIy serntons come week by week. in
Engilih
i'ague and by translation,
throu.~h the kindness of the newspal
per I'tes' I address these words. 1
dictate thmlll t: a stenographer on the
eve of InV dlstarture for the 11oly

Ladl. L'alt'eI1:,.
When you readlthis
seraon I t I be umid-Atlant c. I go
to be gonle a few weeks on a religious

jt Irnecy I go because I want for my
self ad hICarers and readers to see
Wl'thl.,hllmi.;,anI Nazareth, and JerusahlIi. and t'aivary, and all the other
,Ilae;i co'llnc.ted with the Saviour's
life amld death, and so reinforce myself
for s.el':lis. I go also beIx'a'
am
waiting the "Life of Christ," and canl
be orllue
aecurate and graphic when I
have beeI anl evewitne.•s of the sacred
places. Pray for my successful jour
Iyevimi. and my safe return.
i.i otn the eve of Iteparture to
I
uplon
loving btwledAl tiotl
II
pronounce
allulmy
friends ill
hTih place.s
id low,
Upon Ceug're titiOU to whom my sere
in absellce of pastors.
llons arelrea
uIpon groupis gathi red out on prairies
and iq mnisig ditricts, upon all sick
a : ed ques who cannot
and imnv lid apd

attend chu-ches but to whom I have
lonlg adnhunister "dthrough the printed
My Inet sermoh will be adpage,.
dre-.Wed to 1,ou irom Rome, Italy, for I
feel lve I'aul when he said: "So, as
much as im in - is, I am ready to preach
the go.jl.i1 to ou that are at lRome alis that Paul was ever
so.' The f;~tt
moving aim i on land or sea. He was
an old sail r-not from occupation,
but from ft quency of traveL I think
he couid iave taken a vessel across
the .Mlchterraneau as well as some of
the ship daptains. The sailors never
scoffed at hlun for being a "land lubber." If Pauls advice had been taken,
the crew w.ould never have gone
ashore :at MIelita.
THE MARIlNERS

HOPE AND CONFIDENCE

Whenm the vessel went scudding
under bare pIoles Paul was the only
self pos.sesed man on board, and.
turuing to the excited crew and de
spa-ilr'l
pI'as'ners, he exclaims, in a

voice tL:.t sunds above the thunder
of the t,'i•:,est and the wrath of the
sea: "I" of good cheer."
The meIn who now go to sea with
maps and charts and modern comnpas,
warted b: I gy and lighthouse, know
nothing of the perils of ancient naviSation.
orlace said that the man whou
frt veltured on the sea must have

had a he:at t bound with oak and triple
brass. I'c.,ihle
then ventured only fr ,m
headland to headland and frtom island
to island, and not until long after
sil for a voyage, across
spread th, :rI
thle sea. Li re starting, the weatlter
was wate,:tld. and, the vessel hammg

been hauled up on the shore, the mariners plucI I their shoulders again.st
the stern of the ship and heIavetd toff,
they at the I:1-t lmoment leaping into
it.
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a; June,. and in mud-winter,

all over the. wide and stormy dee.p,
there float pualaces of lght. trampling
the billows under foot, and showering
the sparks of terrible furnaces on the
wild wind: and the Christian pasenad shawlod, sits under
ger, tipltdnd
the shelte' of the smokestack, looking
off upon the phosphorescent deep. on
in scroll, of foam
which Is ':r.tt,:o,
and tire: "Thy way. ) God, is in the
sea, and thy path in the great waters I"
It is in tlhese days of early navigation that I see a group of men, women
and children on the beach of the Mediterranean. Paul is about to leave the
congregation to whom he had preached
and they arecome down tome him off.
It isasolemn thing to part Thereare
so many traps that wait for a man's
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CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS;

some of the same waters over which or laboring under peat sesa of
Paul ailed, but before going I want to weather-now chagng from starboard tack to larboa, and then from
you all to embark for heaven.
The church is the drydock where larboard to starboard-look above the
souls are to be fitted out for heaven.
In making a vessel for this voyage,
the first need issound timber. The
floor timbers ought to be of solid stuff.

For the want of it,
veels that looked
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topgallant, and your heart shall beat
like a war drum as the streamers float
on the wind. The sign of the cres
will make you patient, and the crown
will make you glad.
Before you gain port you will smell
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